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In the Sale Have Ever Seen Scc borate window Display

richest most beautiful Combs ever for the embellishment woman's Bought Golden Eagle
for their regular value to Portland for the most tremendous these goods ever attempted. No house,

"east or west, ever made such combs the history merchandising. IN PARIS BY WORKMEN, WE
THEM FOR THE IMPORT

Sample LtnqTpne of the Largest Importers the Beautiful Jeweled Wlth

'; and ;X;;;'- -
Exclusive novelties in the most beautiful effects possible to be
had at this sale that you cannot find the equal in best jewelry stores on the.
coast. A display that will amaze you with the and variety, and values that.
wilj take your breath away. . , Come now and the assortment. Come to
buy, too, for you won't be able to resist the temptation to own one these exquis-
itely beautiful combs. ... v '' ; '.'V

GRANITE
worth $1.25.

fraction
MADE

richness

fTTlTL.0

Women's $12 7.98
COATS of handsome black kersey, made the most, attractive and
style,- - inches long,' silk velvet around heck and cuffs. Coats
that hiVe been shown by this store before this season. 48 sale Fri-
day; worth $12 a ripping one-da- y special, we make the Oft
price just, i , .,... ..,.......'
WOMEN'S COATS, in the very
swell semi-fittin- g model, for women
of full figure. Made of neat Scotch
tweedabsolutely-all-woei-materialr

plain tailored effects,trimmed . with
, buttons and straps. Nov better coats
- had for $25Here

day at, each..
WOMEN'S SHORT " KIMONOS
or Dressing Sacques, of prettily fig-

ured flannelette, trimmed ; Hfnwith braid. Special Friday. sC

Tumblers
HEAVY GLASS TUMBLERS, plain" pattern,

fancy bottom : glasses that sell regularly
Jor to the dozen. Special Friday, -
each, Basement........ '.1

' GRANITE DISHPANS, large size jf regular
price 45c. Special for :. Friday only,

TEA KETTLES,
Friday only,

each, ........ , . . ... . . . . . .

pnimWiiEi'DiR'uTni
THE

in.

...,. V

SAFETY

OF MEEKER
..,i - i

u i ...
Friends of Pioneer Journeying to

ijj Hie Old Home Anxious
''" About Him.

FACES COLD WEATHER
AND HEAVY STORMS

Crosisi River at Burling.
. Iowa, on the Ice, Driving Hit

' Ox Team, and It Now on Prairies
- :f Illinola,

Much uneatlnaas U fH by frlvndt
of Eara- Mckr, th Ortg-o- n plonaar,
mho hut sprlnc Uft Portland with an
e tram for th aaat. Ha la atttl an

" tout to bla boyhood In Indiana,
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Greatest Portland Women
Thousands of the and designed of hair. by the

a of and sale of
a showing of in EXPERT

BOUGHT CHARGES - -
Every Comb in the World Combs

Silver Backs
produce. Combsjo

of the

see prepared
of

;';..'.'''

Coats
latest

trimrnedwith
hever for

As

Frk-(M-CC-

...PlUefJU

Bast--
mtnt

with
35c fiOc

11- -

....

ton,

home

of

No. 8. size;

90c

EVENING, 9, 190.

mere brought

in

60

each.

trimmed

Another worth

fancy
outing flannel, striped de-
signs, trimmed goods

Special AQn
.TtV

Friday that it to
prompt advantage of. every

the lot be good values. Made
of quality leather, in
or Blucher style, you have all to pick
from, as well as a large variety of q

Friday only, the

More Than One Pair to a Person

THIS?'

ON YAMHILL

TO

traveling with the oz taam, at aaaaon
whan atorma and aavera the
middle" wear make overland traveling
baaardoua. "" '' . '

Mr. Meeker la ft very old man and
not phyalcally able to tealat cold and
bear hardahlpa that ha atood with aaae
when he waa, younger. But he la poe-aeaa-

of an Indomitable will- - and la
dlapoaed to dlacredtt the theory that he
la too old to travel In an open
In aero weather, through a country
aubjeot to enow and bill-
iard. At the rate he la moving acroaa
the country he wilt not. reach hla In
dlana destination until the worat of the
winter The Saturday Evening
Post, published at Burlington, Iowa,
where Mr. Meeker croaaed on the Ice
ever the Mlaslaslppl river, said In Its
lasue of If:

"Eire ' Meeker, the much-advertla-

pioneer, ' passed through here
with his ox team and prairie schooner
on Monday.' Mr. Meeker la en route
from Oregon to hla old home In In- -

and la harking back over the
trail be followed to the aunaet land in
USI. Eire, haa been allowing hla hair!
to grow tn recent years, and now looks
quite He dined on Monday
with, hla old friend, Jacob Leffler."

The scene of the mentioned
was at the farm, Ave miles
west of Burlington. When the C B. A
Q. railroad reached Burlington and the
B. at M. railroad pushed on west. It wss
necessary toi get a tight of way
through the homestead of LeS

CHILDREN'S COATS, in blue
and green novelty wool mixtures,"

silk braid and plain
ilozecLmatcriaL FjrxbildrenlJta

10 years of age, and . .O'AQ
worth $6 to $7.......... 4)O70

from A AO
$7.50 to $9. Friday only;)470"
WOMEN'S KIMONOS of

in pretty
with the same

in plain colors.
Friday, each. .............. w

Women's Shoes 98c Pair
A bargain pay take

We guarantee
pair in to $1.50

splendid come plaia lace
and sizes

styles.; pair.......... sQC
Not

coram

wagon

heavy atorma

November

Oregon

dlana,

venerable.

dinner
Leffler

Jacob

with

lot,

will you

we to
or

:

ler. The settler a right of way
en condition that a station would be
established on, hla farm. Today the
city of West Is located there.
with the C u. y. railroad ahopa.

DEVLIN WEDS
PRETTY CHICAGO GIRL

(Jooraal Roertal
Chicago, III., Nov. J. The matrimony

lal fever that seems to have
havoc among professionals baseball

alnce the close of the paat sea-
son has found Its latest victim In Ar-
thur Devlin. This evening, aocordlng to
announcement, the big third baseman of
the New York Giants takes aa his
Miss lima M. Wllk. Daughter of Fred
L. Wick, of the Union
Trust company of this city. The cere-
mony takea place at .the home of the
bride's parents and Immediately there,
after Mr. and Mrs. Devlin are to leave
for California to remain there until time
for the bridegroom to' report for the
training season next spring. Miss Wllk
Is said to have first met the baseball
player while aha was attending a girl's
school near Washington, when he waa
leading the Georgetown university team
to The couple will make
their future borne In New fork city.

Mies Cured la lis W rowteea Bays.
- PAEO OlttTMEHT la n"ntd to mm an?
r ef Itklnx. Kllnd. Hlrwllns nr
Cum la e te M Uft er mm; nttwUr. eoo.

The sets in these combs, are put in by expert diamond setters, all work on them is
the most costly sortr" Set witty diamonds, brilliants-,- rubies,r topaz,- - sapphires and --

many other precious and rare stones. Thousands of combs in the lot, but no two
alike. Backs of exquisitely wrought metal, in the most elaborate patterns or in the '

richest of plain designs. All in all this is an event that Portland will never know
the like of again.' Prices follow: J.

i t f)

Women's Hose
Of the finest gauze lisle, with silk
embroidered front. - - Come in
boxes, three pairs to the box, and
make very suitable Xmas gifts;
regularly tho' they are 75c values.
Buy now and get the - A Q
box (3 pairs) tor:......i 1 .40

Toilet Soap
--Swi frSrCo:rI I artra s3"Flawtrr
brand "Of Toilet Soap, in all odors.
Comes three cakes in the box.

regular price of this soap is
20c the cake. Friday h
thr? e cakes for. 1 1 C

Handl(erchiefs
WOMEN'S 'KERCHIEFS of
pure linen, in embroidered and
openwork

v
patterns, very .pretty

designs, and they are new goods;
well worth 10c each.
"Friday only.. .........-- C

OC

Cashmere Hose
For women, come in black only,
full fashioned, double heels and
toes; superb values at 50c the
pair. - Selling Friday for the first
time at this price, 1 0,0.
three pairs for )1UU

for of and
own one be sure

and

Service.)

played

bride

rrslnpttna

Did you ever hear of anyone
turkeya by them nearly to

death T just listen:
"That fattest tn the

market T Well, I guess yea.
the fattest turkeya In any market
JulcyT Whe-a-ew- ! There's aa much

between those butter balls
hanging up and the

gobbler as there Is between an Ore-
gon apple end a dried prune."

And a certain Portland market mer-
chant atrutted up and down In front of
hie, shop yesterday, a proud and satis-
fied smile flitting over hla facial

. "Tee, there's your Thanksgiving bird.
It's In a class by Itself with the rest
of the turkeys I raise. Raise 'emT
Course I da Nobody else In the world
can bring up turkeys like mine. I've
got the secret all to myself. I'll bet a
new house and lot that I can fatten a
gobbler up to 10 pounds that no one
else eould bring above II pounds with
all the food. and noodles he
could stuff In him. And It won't eost
me as much, either.

"Want to know how I do It, ehT Naw,
do. Would break my monop

to remember
are Combs in the direct
from Paris worth to $12 and

Dotted Swiss 12 Cents
Third Street Balcony

Yes, ma'am, only TWELVE
CENTS A YARD for a first

' class quality of Curtain Swiss,
in large or small dots. It's a

. full yard too, and
15c to 18c...... lC

STRIPED PORTIERES, . in
red and green combinations, 3

long and full 4 feet wide,
altogether just such a portiere,
as you want in your home.
Special for Friday,

COUCH " COVERSrrmade of.
good quality tapestry, in Ro-
man striped designs, a good
assortment of colors, 57
wide and 8 worth

?r.:r:. $123

Dress $1.98
Ends of a every

we show you.
yard in, the sale.

colors and
these 25c to 60c the big

show a of
more in the the f

of 8 to 10

December Fashion Sheets and Pictorial Review Patterns Here
are agents this best patterns recommend who dd

dressmaking, any that to' have the
' most correct

Five Pretty Styles In the New Jumper Waists Patterns 10c, 15c

granted

ARTHUR

playera

victories.'

.The

TO- - FATTEN TURKEYS STARVE

THEM NEARLY TO

fatten-In-g

starving
Well,

turkeys Portland
They're

difference
.there average-corn-fe-

Callforlan

land-
scape,

breakfast

'twouldn'l

And 'please that
assortment

$15 each

wide,
worth

yards

inches

DEATH

oly, y know. But pshaw! not
a poultry merchant and I'll Just tell you
If you'll promise to keep mum and not
let my competitors know the secret
And you do, don't breathe a
word of It to the

"Tou s, I don't overtrain 'em. That
la, I don't overfeed them. Moat turkey
farmers, y know, cram their blrda with
al they can eat for weeks and month
before Thanksgiving; and no matter
how much their eat some of them are

aa cranes. Now, I don't do that
I got my Idea from an old white mule I
ueed to have on my ranch In the hllle.
This mule waa a regular old

Big Mouthed-iii- n.

He ate aa much aa my whole
dairy of aeven cows all lumped together.
Tet Old Whitey was simply a bread
basket of bones.

"Finally the mule disappeared. I
searched for him everywhere, but with-
out auooess. ' I waa Juet coming to the
conclusion that be must have eatea

Into when one day I
ran across him on a rocky bluff back of
my barn, stack fast between two boul-
ders. The animal had evidently been

tor s choice tuft oX and

"$133the

Dlock

FASCINATORS

and assortment

white only.
the

5ftrhalf worthr.i

Men's All-Wo-ol Under--

wear 89c
That's , the Friday bargain will bring
the men in throngs. quality

and Drawers of all shirts, well
finished and drawers made with doublcseat,
a garment that Tegularly for" OA

garmeqt FTicfay- -

MEN'S OVERSHIRTS, heavy
fleece good value at 85c each. C7
Friday only. .................... . .. O I C
MEN'S to 50c the pair, an
lot of oddments, patterns and qualities. " fnFriday

Friday
and to 75c lit

Patterns Up
bolts, enough for dress in

Handsome stylish goods
in

plain designs. Regular
on goods are yard. A

will you few them,
department, pat-- . aq

terns up from..... ))lVO

them
their wafnts they

styles.

Burlington

there

yards long;

Tou're

newspspere.

thin

four-legge- d

him-
self

reaching greet

v

AND

Come

.Oyw'

here
Shirts

jersey,
lined;

SUSPENDERS, worth assorted
good Special

BOYS' SWEATERS, worth

length
every, goods,

fancy prices

window plenty

yards,

those
latest

whatever

nothingness

pretty

'......v..,...,..-...;...- ; ;&yi

Save on Bedding : v
GRAY COTTON BLANKETS, good weight
and 10-- 4 size ; blankets well worth $1 tCnthe pair.' Friday .....UyC
FEATHER PILLOWS, weight 8 pounds
each, covered with extra heavy ticking.
Special Friday, each ' OC

CHECKED GINGHAM, 41
3,000 YARDS for distribution Friday, and it's
the regular 7c grade. ' Comes in brown, blue
and black checks. Special for Friday,

liMiraii'c
- nvnr v--f ri

am

advanced so far the rocks that
he waa unable to extricate himself. He
had been there for three weeks to a day,
but waa still alive, though he waa too
weak to stand whan we got him out of
there.

"Well sir. in a few days that mule
began to pick op wonderfully. In two
weeks he was fatter than . he'd been
since be was a colt and tn six ha was
as fat as one of those turkeys?1

"Did I apply the principle to turkey
raielngT Tou bet Until four weeka
before Thanksgiving I Teed my birds
like anybody else does. Then I starve
them for seven days. No sir, I don't
give 'em a thing but water. Then 'I
feed them the regulation diet again and
the miracle performs Itself. Just look
at "em now. FatT .Why, you'd never
know they bad breast bones. See that
new red touring carT The lesson of the

Lold white mule Is responsible for my
ueing a.oia 10 not in It

;

MRS. SHONTS DENIES
DAUGHTER'S ENGAGEMENT

. - i
, (Joeraal Special SarvVe.)

New Tork. Nov.. !. Mrs. fihonts
with her daughters arrived front Pan-
ama today. Mrs, Shontg denied her
daughter Theodore's reported engage-
ment to the Puke of ChauInM and ed

thre ws neither truth nor t --

eon in the ruraora.

t:

SHAWIS

Values run up to $1.25 each,
a great big to

choose from: These come in
black and
before lot is picked over,
and have a shawl
for its

that
Fine

wool

sells

all

Fine wool

We

between

mm

......,..,.,..17W
sizes,

YARD

CLAIMS OPEN SHOP MAKES

GREATER PROSPERITY

" (Tonrsa! Dvevlal Servlee.)
- Chicago, Nov. . The assertion that

American cltlee prosper more and make
greater progress ander competition of
labor than with the labor unions In
control of Industry will be made In Chi-
cago during the convention of the. Cltt-se- ns

Industrial Association ef AmerW
next week. It will be stated that the
city of Wllkeabarre, Pennsylvania, .an
open-ah- op town In the center of the
anthracite mining country, passed all
cities In the country of equal etee In
construction during 1 year. W, C.
Rheparde. a contractor, will tell the
convention of the meane adopted to
make Wllkeabarre an npen-eho- p city
and of the methods he 4 to maintain
Its Independence.
- The prediction by fNcre of the as-

sociation that sit effort will e mnde
to secure the procut"n hy tne

government of a numbf of lt..r
orgnl.tlna "cnplrtir" witMi
the meanii'S of the Hi.srman enll tr
law hne r'"-- 1 Ii the entiour.- -

that noted e1vo-af- ' of th i

rwtwml t 'nehinil t i
a.;. 1 t ti. .


